The receptors for GalNAcj31-3GalaOethyl (GalNAcO3)-sensitive adherence ofActinomyces strains to salivary pellicles were investigated. Parotid and submaxillary saliva from one individual was size fractionated and utilized in hydroxyapatite adherence assays with Actinomyces naeslundii 12104 and A. viscosus 19246 and LY7 with and without GalNAcj3. Three parotid salivary fractions, the high-molecular-weight, acidic proline-rich protein (PRP), and statherin fractions, promote GalNAc,3-sensitive adherence of strain 12104, whereas only the high-molecular-weight fraction of submaxillary saliva promotes such adherence. In contrast, strain LY7, possessing a variant GalNAcI3 specificity, shows GalNAcJ3-sensitive adherence to the leading and trailing regions of the submaxillary PRP fractions but less distinct adherence to the parotid and submaxillary Actinomyces naeslundii and A. viscosus are gram-positive rods that have been implicated in root surface caries (12, 32) and periodontal disease (46). Actinomyces spp. may contribute to root surface caries by producing proteolytic enzymes or metabolic acids and to periodontal disease by providing attachment sites for parodontopathogenic species (29, 35) . The prominence of Actinomyces spp. in both early and late plaque (11, 14, 31) is consistent with its ability to interact with salivary pellicles (34) and with other plaque-forming bacteria, such as streptococci (5, 19, 25) .
Actinomyces naeslundii and A. viscosus are gram-positive rods that have been implicated in root surface caries (12, 32) and periodontal disease (46) . Actinomyces spp. may contribute to root surface caries by producing proteolytic enzymes or metabolic acids and to periodontal disease by providing attachment sites for parodontopathogenic species (29, 35) . The prominence of Actinomyces spp. in both early and late plaque (11, 14, 31) is consistent with its ability to interact with salivary pellicles (34) and with other plaque-forming bacteria, such as streptococci (5, 19, 25) .
Members of the genusActinomyces have two antigenically and functionally distinct types of fimbriae: types 1 and 2 (3, 6) . Type 1 fimbriae mediate bacterial adherence to salivatreated hydroxyapatite (7) (8) (9) , an interaction in which prolinerich protein (PRP) and statherin act as receptors (17, 18) . Type 1 fimbriae thus promote bacterial adherence via a protein-protein interaction. In contrast, type 2 fimbriae are associated with a lactose-sensitive lectinlike activity that mediates hemagglutination (10, 13) and adherence to streptococci (5, 25) and buccal epithelial cells (1, 4) . These interactions are also inhibited by other 13-galactosides (23, 30, 39) . Studies on the binding of A. naeslundii 12104 to glycolipid chromatograms indicate that 3-linked GalNAc is part of the optimal receptor structure (2, 39) . Early studies with Actinomyces strains expressing only type 2 fimbriae (7) showed poor or no adhesion to saliva-treated hydroxyapatite. More recent studies indicate that both strain 12104 and fresh Actinomyces plaque isolates adhere to saliva-treated hydroxyapatite in a GalNAco1-3GalaoOethyl (GalNAco)-sensitive fashion (37, 44) . Recent studies also show that the * Corresponding author.
GaINAc1 specificity of A. naeslundii 12104 is a slightly different from that of A. viscosus LY7 and that the in vitro adherence properties of the two strains and the intraoral distribution of Actinomyces strains may be dictated by this variation in receptor specificity (37) . Neither the nature of the salivary receptor molecules involved nor the possible difference between strains 12104 and LY7 in adherence to salivary molecules has been investigated. We lected on ice from healthy adult donors by using Lashley cups. The parotid saliva of one subject (10 ml) was immediately mixed to create the following final concentrations: 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 10 mM bisulfite, 2 mM benzamidine-HCl, 2 ,ug of pepstatin per ml, 1 mM leupeptin, and 0.3 ,uM aprotinin. The material was then added to a Sephacryl S-200 column (200 by 5 cm) equilibrated with 0.5 M NaCl in 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0), and the column was eluted at 4°C at a rate of 6 ml/h. The protein profile was continuously monitored as A226, and 3-ml fractions were collected and stored at 4°C. Submaxillary saliva (10 ml) was obtained with a custom-made collecting device and fractionated as described above.
Adherence to saliva-treated hydroxyapatite. Bacterial attachment to experimental salivary pellicles was measured as described previously (16, 17) . Samples (40 mg) of spheroidal hydroxyapatite (BHD Chemicals Ltd., Poole, England) that had been equilibrated overnight with adhesion buffer (50 mM KCl, 2 mM KPO4, 1 mM CaCl2, 0.1 mM MgCl2 [pH 7.3]) were incubated with 0.5 ml of the same buffer and 0.5 ml of salivary fractions or whole saliva by continuous inversion for 60 min at room temperature. After two washes with adhesion buffer, the saliva-treated and untreated control beads were incubated with 1.0 ml of 0.5% bovine serum albumin in adhesion buffer for 30 min. The beads were washed three times with adhesion buffer and then incubated with 1.0 ml of metabolically 35S-labelled bacteria (2 x 104 cpm/ml, 4 x 108 cells per ml) for 60 min. The number of bacteria remaining attached after two washes was determined by scintillation counting.
Sugar inhibition studies. The ability of a GalNAc,B receptor analog (Biocarb, Lund, Sweden) to interfere with bacterial adherence to salivary pellicles was determined by preincubating the organisms with 0.2 mg of the saccharide per ml for 60 min at room temperature.
SDS-PAGE of salivary fractions. Sodium dodecyl sulfatepolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) of the salivary fractions was performed in ExcelGel SDS with precast gradient 8 to 18% polyacrylamide gels as recommended by Pharmacia/LKB Biotechnology (Stockholm, Sweden). Protein samples were heated for 5 min in SDS-2-mercaptoethanol as described by Laemmli (26) and electrophoresed for 90 min at 50 mA. Gels were stained with a Bio-Rad silver stain kit. The molecular mass protein standards were from Pharmacia.
Carbohydrate detection. A glycan detection kit (Boehringer GmbH, Mannheim, Germany) was used to detect glycosylated proteins. Vicinal hydroxyl groups in saccharide chains were oxidized by periodate to aldehyde groups, onto which a digoxigenin steroid hapten was covalently attached. After SDS-PAGE and blotting onto nitrocellulose, the derivatized glycoproteins were detected with antidioxigenin antibodies conjugated to alkaline phosphate (33) . A Multiphore Nova Blot system was used to transfer the proteins in a semidry horizontal mode. markedly reduces its adherence to parotid saliva, suggesting that GalNAcp-sensitive adherence is a common, although somewhat variable, property. The parotid saliva from individual E was selected for further studies.
RESULTS

GalNAc3
To investigate the parotid salivary receptors promoting GalNAcI-sensitive adherence of strain 12104, experimental pellicles were prepared from parotid salivary fractions obtained by Sephacryl S-200 gel filtration chromatography (Fig. 1) . The separation revealed several protein peaks, designated I through VI (Fig. 1A) . The GalNAcI-sensitive adherence-promoting activity resides in three different regions of the chromatogram (Fig. 1B) : the HMW fraction I, fractions IIIa and IIIb, and fraction V. Preincubation of strain 12104 with GalNAco (0.2 mg/ml) prevents adherencepromoting activity most efficiently of fractions I > III > V. Fractions II, IV, and VI (the predominant amylase-containing fraction) lack adherence-promoting activity. The same salivary fractions were investigated for adherence-promoting properties forA. viscosus 19246, which adheres strongly to parotid saliva in a GalNAc,B-insensitive fashion (Table 1) . Both fractions IIIa and V promote distinct adherence of strain 19246 that cannot be inhibited by GalNAcoI (Fig. 1C) .
Submaxillary saliva was collected and analyzed in parallel with parotid saliva for adherence of strains 12104 and 19246 (Fig. 2) . The adherence properties of the two strains are strikingly similar for the submaxillary and parotid salivas of individuals B, D, and E. However, although the individual salivas promote equally strong adherence of strain 19246, they differ markedly with respect to strain 12104. These results suggest that submaxillary saliva also promotes GalNAc,B-sensitive adherence of strain 12104 but that the GalNAco-receptor sites may be more prone to individual variation than are the receptor sites for strain 19246.
Experimental pellicles prepared from submaxillary salivary fractions of individual E were used to test the adherence-promoting properties of strain 12104 (Fig. 3) . The protein profile, composed of peaks Is through VIs, deviates from that of parotid saliva (Fig. 1) , but the adherencepromoting activity resides in chromatographic regions corresponding to the parotid fractions I, III, and V (Fig. 3B) .
However, whereas the HMW fraction Is promotes strong adherence, fractions IIIs and Vs show only weak activity (Fig. 3B) . Similar to the situation for parotid saliva, adherence to fraction Is is completely prevented by preincubation of strain 12104 with GalNAcI (0.2 mg/ml), whereas only partial inhibition is observed with fraction Vs (Fig. 3B) Table 1 , are the same as those used in the adherence experiments ( Fig. 1 through 5 ).
parotid fractions IIIa and V) GalNAc,-insensitive adherence of A. viscosus 19246. Heterogeneous GalNAc3 and PRP receptor properties. A recent study (37) shows that the GalNAc3-binding specificities ofA. naeslundii 12104 and A. viscosus LY7 are slightly different and that these two binding modes exist among fresh Actinomyces isolates. Consistent with the receptor specificity of strain LY7 for PRP (17) , GalNAc,B (0.2 mg/ml) only partially inhibits the adherence of LY7 to parotid saliva (Table 1) . Strains LY7 and 12104 were compared for adherence to experimental pellicles formed from parotid and submaxillary salivary fractions (Fig. 4) . LY7 adheres strongly to the parotid and submaxillary fractions III and V ( Fig. 4A and B) in a GalNAc,-insensitive fashion (data not shown). Despite the equally strong GalNAc,B-sensitive hemagglutination and coaggregation reactions of LY7 and 12104 with chicken erythrocytes and streptococci (data not shown), strain LY7 differs from strain 12104 in its less distinct GalNAc,B-sensitive adherence to both the parotid and submaxillary HMW fractions I and I. (Fig. 4A and B) . In addition, strain LY7 deviates from strain 12104 in its GalNAc,-sensitive adherence to the leading and trailing regions of the submaxillary fraction IIIS (Fig. 4B) . SDS-PAGE and glycosylation patterns of parotid and submaxillary saliva. To investigate further the salivary receptors mediating Actinomyces adherence ( Fig. 1 through 4) , the parotid and submaxillary salivary fractions were analyzed by a combination of SDS-PAGE (Fig. 5) and immunostaining for glycosylated proteins (Fig. 6) . The parotid and submaxillary fractions I and Is, which promote adherence of strain 12104, both contain HMW components, presumably mucins (no. 1 in Fig. 5 and 6 ) (27) and secretory immunoglobulin A (sIgA) (Fig. 5) . The 60-kDa component (no. Table 1 , are the same as those used in the adherence experiments ( Fig. 1 through 5) . The glycosylation profiles were established with the Boehringer carbohydrate detection kit (see Materials and Methods). (17) and 19246 ( Fig. 1 through 4) . This was confirmed by using pure PRP-1, which comigrates with protein no. 4 (data not shown). The parotid fraction IlIb contains a hardly detectable component that comigrates with pure PRP-3, which is known to stain weakly (arrow in Fig. 6 ). The adherence-promoting fractions V and Vs contain both a 65-kDa component corresponding to albumin by molecular weight and a group of low-molecular-weight polypeptides that should include the statherin (22) receptor for type 1 fimbriae (17) . Protein no. 5 was tentatively identified as statherin, since its elution profile coincides with the adherence-promoting activity of fractions V and Vs ( Fig. 1 and 3) . Fractions VI and VIS contain the dominant 58-to 62-kDa amylase component (no. 6).
The proline-rich glycoproteins (no. 3) (27) of the parotid fraction II are heavily glycosylated, whereas the parotid PRP-1 (no. 4) stains only weakly for carbohydrate (Fig. 6) . In contrast, the submaxillary PRP-1 (no. 4) seems to be heavily glycosylated, whereas less glycosylation occurs in the submaxillary fraction II. The parotid and submaxillary PRP fractions thus show markedly different glycosylation patterns that parallel their different receptor properties with regard to the variant strain 12104 and strain LY7 GalNAcp specificities.
Adherence of fresh Actinomyces isolates to salivary pellicles.
To establish the presence of GalNAc,-sensitive adherence to salivary pellicles among fresh Actinomyces isolates, 11 strains derived from plaque of four different individuals were examined for GalNAcp-sensitive adherence to salivary pellicles (Fig. 7) . All strains attach to parotid saliva coated onto HA. Preincubation of the strains with GalNAc,B at a concentration of 0.5 mg/ml completely abolishes the adherence of P-5-L and P-4-N and markedly reduces the adherence of strains P-1-K, P-4-K, and P-1-N, whereas the attachment of strains P-2-L, P-2-A, P-3-A, P-5-K, and P-2-N is only slightly inhibited.
DISCUSSION
This study extends previous observations showing GalNAc,-sensitive adherence of Actinomyces spp. to salivary pellicles (37, 44) (Fig. 1 through 5) . They also reveal different glycosylation profiles of parotid and submaxillary saliva (Fig. 6 ) that affect their receptor properties with regard to the variant strain 12104 and strain LY7 GalNAc,B specificities (Fig. 4) . In addition to different GalNAc,B receptor properties of parotid and submaxillary salivas, Actinomyces strains may have different binding preferences for PRP and statherin (Fig. 4) (24) and S. sanguis (28) , and secretory IgA, which carries receptor oligosaccharides for Escherichia coli type 1 pili (45), are possible receptors in the HMW fraction. The nature of the receptors in the PRP and statherin fractions may be deduced from the following findings. First, the PRP and statherin fractions promote both strong type 1 (PRP) and type 2 (GalNAc,) fimbrial binding activities (Fig. 1) . Second, the different glycosylation patterns of the parotid and submaxillary PRP fractions are parallelled by differences in their receptor properties for the variant strain 12104 and strain LY7 GalNAc3 specificities (Fig. 4 and 6) . Third, the component identified as PRP-1 (no. 4) stains for carbohydrates. It is therefore tempting to speculate that PRP and statherin, both of which contain glycosylation sites, may carry carbohydrates and thus do not represent carbohydrate-free molecules (21, 22) . Further studies will be required to exclude the alternative possibility of an involvement of glycoproteins unrelated to PRP and statherin and to identify the receptor molecules in the HMW fraction.
An important observation of this study is the markedly different glycosylation (Fig. 6 ) and adherence (Fig. 4) profiles of the parotid and submaxillary salivary fractions. Most glycosylation of parotid saliva resides in the proline-rich glycoproteins (II) promoting adherence of Fusobactenum nucleatum (20) but not of Actinomyces spp., whereas the PRP fraction IIIa, which promotes strong GalNAcp-sensitive adherence of strain 12104, is less thoroughly glycosylated. In contrast, the submaxillary carbohydrate is predominantly carried by the PRP fraction III (Fig. 6) , which promotes GalNAcp-sensitive adherence of strain LY7 but not of strain 12104 (Fig. 4) . The presence of the strain 12104 and LY7 binding modes among fresh Actinomyces plaque isolates (37) could mean that the two specificities, in addition to their possible involvement in Actinomyces tropism for buccal and plaque surfaces (37), have evolved to match different glycosylation patterns of salivary pellicles at individual tooth sites. It is notable that variation in receptor specificity seems to exist also for Actinomyces type 1 fimbriae. In fact, consistent with its reported specificity (17) , strain LY7 binds more strongly to the PRP than to the statherin fraction, whereas strain 19246 attaches more strongly to the statherin than to the PRP fraction, in both parotid and submaxillary saliva samples (Fig. 4) . This is reminiscent of the receptor-binding variants of E. coli P-pilus G adhesins, which recognize globoseries glycolipids (36, 41) and seem to have evolved to fit different receptor mosaics at mucosal surfaces of different animal hosts, tissue sites, or individuals (36, 41, 42) . Variation in receptor specificity has also been reported for the many bacteria that recognize the ganglio glycolipids (38, 40, 43) and for mannose-binding type 1 fimbriae of enterobacteria (15) . This variation clearly represents a recurrent theme in bacterial adherence and tropism.
In conclusion, this study indicates that adherence of Actinomyces strains to salivary pellicles may involve variation in receptor specificity of both the type 2 and the type 1 fimbrial adhesins and that this variation may relate to the receptor mosaics at individual tooth sites. In future attempts to develop inhibitors of dental plaque formation, an understanding of this variation in receptor specificity will be prerequisite.
